Together, we are serving leaders all over our
nation and around the world…making an
eternal difference—We rejoice that through
One Mission Society ministries someone
comes to faith in Christ every 30 seconds (over
a million this year!) and a new worshipping
group starts every 8 minutes. More than
50,000 leaders from several countries were
trained this year because we believe that, “the
best way to reach a nation is through the sons
and daughters of that nation.” (Charles
Cowman, co-founder of OMS)
We invite you to partner with us—We can
only do what we do because of the partnership of our support team...we are thankful for
prayer support, encouragement, and financial
support from so many. Our opportunities to
serve have grown much more quickly than we
could have imagined...and with the opportunities, our need for support
We are always needing for more people to
become ministry partners. We’re praying for
an additional $2,000 per month in support.
Would you prayerfully consider joining our
support team? We are praying for those who
can support us on a monthly or regular basis
and also those who can give special gifts to
help with specific ministry expenses, especially
the cost of international travel. To learn more
about OMS and find out how to support our
ministry, go to www.onemissionsociety.org or
www.onemissionsociety.org/give/theroehls

Keep in touch!
Tim and Shirley Roehl
705 Cowman Drive
Greenwood, IN 46142
timroehl@usfamily.net
shejoroehl@usfamily.net
www.timroehl.net
@timroehl on Twitter
We’re both on Facebook!



Roehl Report 2015
A Year of “New” Things…
Moves, Members of the Family,
And Ministry Adventures
We’ve been doing our Family Christmas letter
for 35 years now…every year has its own joys
and tears, yet we always see God’s faithful
love through it all. We’ve had a wonderful
year with some “new” gifts God brought to our
lives. Thanks for sharing life’s journey with us!

Elise Is Getting Married!

In 2014, Elise moved back to Minnesota to
begin a new season of her life. She’s living in
the home she grew up in! She will complete a
Master’s Degree Spring 2016…but the Lord
had even more in mind for her than increasing
her education! While working at Caribou, she
met a young man who became a friend…and
then became more. On January 16, she will
marry Tim Morris. He’s a wonderful guy who
is also preparing for ministry! The Lord’s got a

bright future for them! We’re excited to have
Tim join our family.

Aubrey, Dylan, Ian, and Xavier Moved…
and Started a Church!
Last December, Aubrey’s family moved to Dylan’s home town of Marshalltown, Iowa. We
helped them move into their home and celebrate Christmas together. Over this year, they
did the multitude of things needed to begin a
new church. God’s given them amazing favor
as they’ve gotten to know people around the
city and served others in love. A wonderful
launch team formed around them. In October,
Restore Church launched publicly with two
services. They are off to a great start! Their
ministry of “church for the rest of us” is welcoming people from many backgrounds into a
relationship with Christ and the warm fellowship of a loving church family. We’re proud of
the great ministry work they are doing. Check
them out at www.restoremtown.com.
After over a year of trying, they were able to
sell their home in Yakima and purchase their
home in Marshalltown. Ian is now 8, and Xavier is 5…they are awesome boys!

As a family, we were able to get together several times…always a treat when we’re all in the
same place at the same time!

We Moved to a Different Home
After praying for over a year and driving 40-50
minutes each way every day to work, we decided to sell our home on the north side of
Indianapolis and move down to the south side
of Indy where One Mission Society headquarters is. We sold our house and now rent a nice
home on the OMS campus. It is a big change
for us, and we miss our neighbors, but it sure
is nice to walk across the street to work!

Tim Re-released His “Game Plan” Book
Tim revised and updated his
Game Plan: Developing Intentional Missional Ministry book
in April. With new content and
a new cover, it’s being received
well by leaders from many denominations and nations.

Ministry Adventures
As part of OMS, we have many opportunities
to equip leaders in other nations or preparing
to minister in other nations. Tim has ministered in ten nations in the past two years and
equipped leaders who serve in 30. This year,
he traveled to Mexico to lead three training
times. He and Shirley spent most of November
on a trip that took them to Japan, Korea, an
area OMS calls “South Pacific,” and Hawaii. It
is a joy to work with such a rich variety of leaders around the world.

Korean leaders we trained in November

In addition, Tim continued his coaching and
training ministry with leaders from other ministry organizations. Our coach training materials were translated into Japanese and Korean.
Our ministries—As Director of Training for
OMS, Tim helps shape and coordinate how we
equip leaders across our teams, partners, and
nations where we serve. As Corporate Secretary, Shirley works with the OMS Board, key
leaders at OMS headquarters, and helps the
missionaries with visas and other documents
needed for them to travel and minister in other countries. It’s a joy to be part of God’s great
work around the world. Our greatest joy is
when we hear the stories of leaders we’ve
equipped making an eternal difference where
they live and serve.
You can keep up with our journey on a regular
basis through Facebook, our Roehl Report
email
updates
and
our
website:
www.timroehl.net.
Relationships—We often say, “Big Kingdom,
small world.” We’ve often been amazed at the
incredible people we get to meet and serve
around the world. We’re also thankful for the
gift of our family, friends, neighbors, and ministry teammates. We are greatly blessed!

